


to cousider tnat the first thin; I di tiler: was to set Liarrison to aovoo for jou to bo 
his devil':; 4uVOCut0), 4/4: beyond 1 ooaouro. Zoo leant is th' amount it a000d to cor indobtodn000. 
The olofoical aua emotional toll was Li-eater than anything in my 53 years. Disaster that this 
wad, it wao ..othinto to what it could have been, what I was able to provont. And to thio aoy, 
theft) is abut nobody I do not help. Whon PH, for example, sends mc 4 f w of the CDs ho 
gets, I stop ovcyrthinc or, ao soon as I eon find time to road tnem, I abandon , vorything 
else, and send hi.aotos based on my own knouledgt Lon. work. Whon I was coobing tho orchiUos, 
I took time and opont ooney I do not have to onko duplicate rupooitorios of overythiog. 
If I wart:, to take tioto of- and merely cataloguo my tapes, that, too, would roquirc morc 
tit u.: than I have token to write any book. I now have a backlog or perhaps 3,000 poops of 
Archives material to 	d - motorial I have bought. And I'veiaio tins foundation for as 
many as more than a oozen suits to brim; out supproxxion and s.porcssod ovidonoo. One or he 
consoquences of thhs .cork i ,  that I have established Cando of confidyntial relationships 
with "thc other side" that have boon rouarding-and productive. I have in my pcnoJeusion 
tine moot sivaifioaat evidence of official nature that was aLnied the OOMUSSiOS. In ti. o, 
in context, you will so'. it. You say recall that whoa t io first hap,enod I invited you 
down to study s000 of it, and that wao yoare aoo, years that no seen so hALCII loncor to 
me than they wore. In strictest confidence, .1(:1117.110.0.0 Will take to court aoy ease 1 take 
to him. I think, in time, it will be possible, and dcopite his porformance under that 
groat enctional utrooil of the asoasoination, he will be no Garriaon. licis a 000d lawyer 
and, a rarity for Dallao, he wao pro-JiT4 lie has Bono invostihations for mo. I could co on 
and on, but it io not ny purpose to boast but to lot you undertoand another than the purist 
literary ap)riach to what is essentially a non-litorary oroblon. 

Hero 1 MA, after all those painful  aunt Uosparato years of oxtromc poverty, ooino, 
exhausted, trying to of a docoot Rion-es sloop once in a wio_lo, and yet Ourioo 	pant 
week alone thono nights were soctines no lo.. or than too lours, avoroacd, °alto for ono, 
not oven five. One nicht I just fell apart, fell asleep in a cloOr after ouncr, and then 
stsovered into bed. That xnioht, fpr the first time in yours, I cot what is for 000t poodle 
a atild-G night or sleep, a soma nicht. 

I do no.; delude oyoelf into bolioving this promotes longevity. 

iior do I kia myaelf into boliovinc that thd, boot way to -rito is with ao outlIne, 
or that a rouoh draft is the ideal literary vohicle. 

Aside fros all thy: other very serious problems of our lives of which you novo no 
glimer, all the othor things with which i have to contend thot no critic) really Allows and 
of which few have even a hint, ovary single time I do aaythiao, oubconsolously I ask ....jowlf 
if I ought not be doing another tlinC. throry Anglo,  thing X do io at tiro oxpoaso of something 
I do not do. hotrunlly, to a degree, tido i.. true of overyono, but I an hero reiorriogpaa 
to work on !..11 case. And, unfortuaately, 1 have forgotten noes than moot crappie _tom oLout 
th, case ei .ply bocouoe I as into CO ouch of it. 

I soolo n• olouoito, but I am alone in havixif acvotod my .retire life to it oluco tho 
amaooinatioo, an this includes I.yin.: asido two books one of Alien 	.vary promioc of 
onoluo a profitable movie. and I do this with an intensity no youth you have ever seen 
can today oonal. When I Wm. already weary aoi on th. road, aloanc rap, econonco, I stook: out 
shifto of Lldo in , e various cities to which I went-en o that wol what no. see= so long aco. 

Oath all of this I have the orooncios of life to moot. Right now I an behind it my 
taxos, anft every year, with no income, to merely service ny debt 1 have to find .J2,000. With 
no i00000, yot. Can you iato.j.vo how 1 feel when 1 think of what Viz ha z done to .y wife? 

la all areas it ban made of lo s000thioo roTx never was, a petiunt uun. ghat one arca 
is oottiato ory knowlodge on paper. It does no good in my.  Ilona. 

I novo boo, fish time to ti o3, when 1 felt i had to avoid the fact of too cone, 
long diacussions lby mail) with a nuolJor of exoorts, ran:lag from a profes::or or literature 
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at u najor tiaiversity to ta., ealtor of a poetry journal, on 1..y writing. Phis ecitor scid 
he haa never seen ao thorough ;lad (dopes:donate as appraisal of Lin owa work by anar writer. 

Lio, I tai.ak cen fairly say it is not because I an unaware of these deficiencieo. 

It is, rather, because, riahtly ur wrongly, I have decided that nonethiaz also in =re 
impthrtaat. out 1 have niwie efforte to overcome them. 2or exanple, wijan our r..latioaahip 

warn better, and denpitu the evil thing ho did to me very early, I asx w ince if he could 

las his gem weal .84oanily hearts) arrange for me to have a yon coltase (.:raduate as an 

cator-in-redide for whom 1, with all my debts, would probide the necesuities of life 
when I as hard put to provide lay mai. Three or four years a o I had that ..:uch roaearched 
and, I think, ready to write. I have tried. I also tried foundations. The help in not 
available. i'eople are long oa tat, aliort on perf.ornance. and I do not ao around coadng 

personal help. 1:i.leept when it is not for no but for the work, when I do nor uthines seek the 
ma-11 sums I do not .;.‘,ave. 

hagaie, for o anpie, hewed. Lea to iso, out to California in .isecombor 196i. and got 

Liebeler of. of Laneas (meaning everybody's) baca. Jhe and Lill boxed me, several. tia.es, 

earlier. I abandoned-VIII and did this. Lielaler then fled, bu he die fall silent in 

fleeing until uarrison raised hi;, head. And than I went out again, and if it ;.a.a ray worst 

performance of 'Very many, and if it came when 1 wa... ekhauated and had worked around the 
clock, he hue been oilent since then. Vith all her wealth, all tlagale came up with ie a 

lass oa :.;cotbh and a ham sa.ndwich onlimpid bread. 1 an still in debt for whet that coot. 
What it Ode to tla. abandoned horde you can imagine. 1:hat it did t o 	wifo, who alone and to 

wrap cat • ,Jail coolea, you can t imaada. to. ...AL_ worac out ovary pair of glovoo ahe had and 
her hands were torn for a heath thereaft la You Imo.: :pert of th thanks I foot from Lane, 

one you well know what 	could 'rave afjordod. The fact is that rather than their 

helattna I a, „aye thou about DA; copioa of the bocaehfroc, for then to uue. and the LA • 

tt.co later returned none for credit! Bill is tho only exception to tha mac of 
without stop:lira; to think, come, to wiakl, that no person of our years ha;; over arranged a 

apaearance for me. It has all been the aids, e.copt that "al Verb in in between 

in age, ono. he was aTuat. La fact, when I uoadod a placa. to sleep in La, aogj.e diau't 
r it. That tine I nL.ipt on th- couch of a young divorcee who Asko,: 	r,:putatioa 

when ahe learned, late at nigh, that I had no place to May. 

Bocauno i 5ra fron teara, aware of the problem you raise, T make a aaa o and 

"ill, when were thou after an to ia;) out there aria help then, to road the ms of 
whey ultinately sent it back with _tosthing but raves-not oven th- coraoction of typos! 

4;0, I face a futility. Bxeept that BR did. cane down and Lap over the naafi; of the 

final aart of Pa, .loch luau road eau _Lade valuable sug cations about part of what were 
accesearay eliminated  fron F 	ao did bernaboi. It hau been a loac, long 'Liao nines 

aulzed several peeple 	hall C0.4 e:; Of till.: tiO ,Atrte Of Phi tO 	ocjc:Oifie OA: ootious„ 

I have a few hates aria they ar. filed fee when i. can do that myuelf, soaatDiaa.  I expected 
to be wolf into by now. eool' tale; and citicizu, but they do not do. ala, of coarse, 
have taair own problawa, their own liven. Mkt thin doca not ralieve ulna. 

I abominate sendina out unread letters, for anoxic ithor thinam, i know Ire., terrible 

tar-  typing U3. Yet I do it Locauao that would take tine I can other.dou 	rul on work. 
„ith each thing do or do not uo, this ia the decision a : et :aace. I have so aauy started 
t1Liara t 	should be coapl tail, you can't L.e4n to L:a40..a.o how Haay. 

Long ago,,acraaos each 	Laprint,_l W. 	chanaina even a co.ma, I came to 

believe that the o.uortion on thin oliaject has nothing to do with coaf,rmity with normal 
literary standards. Throug. tho.years I have Than thousands of letters froze the unla atered, 

arm tray fortify ray Lx..dier, I still nut them, alnout dlhi  y.and th, went itapirtarit thing, 

believe, 	trjring to :.:ago 	iaforaation available, r aardless of literary perfection 

or defect. I siaply wan 	aaand anon.; croosint; to aawl dotting is. I'll imatispoz 
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prodouo ' o4cL. 	itO t'o.t tine. 

TOio ot'....or, for oxtgple, cost ioo too wall: 	 t rin:; to talzo ovory 
and t o short rolaydro; dip 1 take iu our po.1 	or lunch, to olorozo 	 _ 
oaoottarily calie. 

Lie oorsonol affront is intended, but when you z?eak of a oullabortor 	Uook 
you ilolotato how little you have boon aOie tooeup up with thins.and i)000lo. I clou:Lit 
If youoaon heoin. to uudo.ctaud how unliko the rest of hi.; fin', coroor ht.; io 
nr, if you have an it, ho lit .lo you can und.rt„nd of 1Ltu nation pieco. ..otronoo thins 
hapoon to all of 1..u3 (I don't oxempt oyoolf) o21 a nubjuct litsio,uih .1! to- p3,bloms, 
all Co: ooworOL than opooaition to it, 1...:cooot iovolved ao i.iol oohorwiou be l00000iblo,  
fogfo thas IK30 	and. 	1.)1( is a conopieuoun exempla, 	ourprisod. 5 Jo Lc..otbo.. :r 
if you .rnow To call the antecedents of hie96, cr r in ti L oation. 1Iut this current toisa 
is an incredible sycophancy an it is a dishonesty. 

oroodood 14 rorond oour ict .or, but i'l 	f-oo..: ii. i. I aooloj000 for tills. 
wifo j  o 	bo 	 to lunch, nal dftor that I'll haw: to .ot onto other ;wri s  

I sa acutely aware of the lioitationo of oortality as I Eul of the inevitable conmeouencos 
of tic abuse inivo ileoped upon oyoolf for years to attempt -Ethat I have al; cootod. I am 
Citt= do torrdiaea to accomplish ao J4iOch of it as racy bo posoible, with too: c000roroi.ocs and 
costs that arc inevitable. There is another lioitatiOn..on mortality that is not a fuoction 
of almno. or &O.LICT:, ani of thi.. 	often onoo.oh beizt nad aware. 	01,12:ioo, 
prLsont hasards, to thoso with a lailioneso to seek Vint for thol.i it a L'olution 1it nono 
of us harm  

.Out boOoro il ano 	61:c2D. 	 aspect (If td: you o!lotLai colmiacx. If 
ooia ertial publication is poi 	with any of this oork, t0000 titi000 you odoreao ore 
autonatically 000penaated for in publicotion. :very 4:oust edits. It is can of thoir 
calculated coats. Jeme of too tidngm that cane of 	frionds dislike in oy worL arce 
idontical tOinoo for slush I have roceivoo editorial coiocndations. 	it Li not, 
of cal:zoo, true in all canes Iwo with clarity), by ano ia.roo what you. are taLlno woott 
is liko beauty, in toe :oine. 	beauty is in 1, eye. 'Az., vox's° tray jo.: tont, ao o-Lth 

-Lou etlitiao is th.t of w:Lich halo, boa moot, if Lot all conplaints. 

lb not D.o.,1 it in incumbent won you to r..o:pond. I -didn't hays onouoh time for 
other work, you raise soriiuo, resoonoiblo, well-totondod points that to a doo s° 1 t!-it 

shonla answer. In the last analysis it is I who ..uot decide how to opnad „of tine, and 
loin; root)i. natte that tiLuision. I Oavo ocuont holp. Prom none unliL. you, it was available 
and woo not offered or provided. You ioaow how short a tints it has boon since Iioward was 
here, but in thot ti-no my wife ban rotyoed a thiro of r,ihnt, he read or about no ..3.4.oh as 
lOostein'o bout r,preoonts in words - and this whilu she hagon unwell. ou.d. lino to do ond 
has donut olnLoo- thioos, Dots is the iiaou of our deolinino youro. 'Omar" you rothur ham.. LO 

boave wort uocionee 

A aoun as I can cut tho iirst ourt aA 	use tio; second, II ntified as III, I will 
parts up a oater of them for toe onli:cay ooront I can =rano° a rivate L.yrilitino; and will 
than roturn to other writing. :...tta min. :ad. re °arching.. Alnd in 1.).•tmon. to 1 navo other 
suits to attend, like out ool one tho o-ovorntiont bom but ,n delaytoo, for this ruin of our 
form 141 hooicoptors. They aro sup :osed to have quit stalliao and oko...in n000tiatino, AL of 

.t week, but thLy hovon't, I4.1ay have to drop ovorythina am' oropare 	 far trial. 
AcI beona, thoro are cooploxitios in our livoo of Axil 21.011:: are aware, Lu: t:i . orAult 
of oy work is also j;roater than anyone, even howard, who hat 1),c:ono ouito fnmiliar with my 
fileo, can booln to imazine. 

But do not misondortund, for very ouch aporecinto your ofCer, . or because I 
now it r.Trescate a nal sacrifice. It just isn't foasilac. 1 won't wait that long. 

In fact, I novon" t with this new part. J-kiat wishes, 


